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Dear Colleague: 
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August 1, 1985 

~ 

~ ANO HUMM MIOUIICES 
JUOICWn' 

AULQ ANO ADMINIS'TMTION 

Attached you will find the Zunshine Papers, correspondence froa Soviet 
dissident and prisoner-of-conscience, Zachar Zunshine, to his wife, 
Tatyana, and various Soviet officials. 

These letters depict the anguish that one man, convicted to prison 
merely for expressing his desire to emigrate, is currently enduring. 
Zachar represents the struggle of Soviet Jewry. To want one's freedom 
is not a criae- it should be a given right. 

On Paul's trip to the Soviet Union last month, he had the fortunate 
opportunity to meet Tatyana Zunshine. John has spoken with Tatyana on 
the phone. Tatyana's courage and strength of conviction are 
bapreasive. 

We share with you the Zunshine papers with the knowledge that Western 
interest aakes a difference. 

Our best 

ordially, 

u s. Senator 



T H E Z U N S H I N E PAPERS: 

PERSE.CUTION AND JEWISH RES !STANCE 

Biographical Data and Correspondence 

of 

Prisoner-of-Conscience 

Zachar Zunshine 

A Member of the Union of Councils for Soviet Jews 



Date of Birth: April 20, 1951 

Marital Status: Tatiana Zunshine, Kakhovaka 4, Apt. 131 
Riga, Latvian SSR, USSR 

Profession: Physics Teacher 

Date of Arrest: March 6, 1984 



THE ZUNSHINE PAPERS 

1981 

Zachar zunshine and his wi fe, Tatiana, applied for 
exit visas. 

1983 

July Despite Zachar's efforts to keep his place of work 
secret from the KGB, they found out and arranged 
for his dismissal. 

December 26 Zachar was arrested and received 15 days administra
tive deten~ion for so-called "hooliganism." 

March 4 

March 6 

March 14 

March 21 

1984 

On Sunday afternoon, near the Karl 1-1arx monument in 
Moscow, Zachar carried a placard which read, "We 
demand to give up our citizenship." 

Both Zachar and Alexander Balter were arrested after 
the demonstration and taken back to Riga. Chief 
Investigator Grutup reported to them that their 
apartments, and that of Alexander's mother, Svetlana, 
were being searched. 

Zunshine was charged under Article 183/ 1 of the Latvian 
Criminal Code and Article 190/ 1 of the Russian Criminal 
Code for "spreading anti-Soviet propaganda and defama
tion of the Soviet State." Zachar was taken to prison 
with a fever of 104 degrees due to influenza. 

Zachar began a hunger strike to protest deprivation 
of medical treatment . 

Tatiana and Alexander Balter were victims of a vicious 
street attack by an "unknown" assailant who, after 
beating and throwing Alexander to the ground, 
snatched Tatiana's handbag and ran off. A week 
earlier, Tatiana had her passport taken away by the 
militia, making it impossible for her to get a job, 
laying her open to a charge of "Parasitism," and 
preventing her from traveling to other cities. 
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LetteJt No. 1, 6Jtom Riga. P!ticon 

Ma.!tc.h 14, 1984 

To : The P!toc.u!ta.toJt'c 066-i.c.e on the Latvian Republic. 

F!tom: MIL. Za.c.ha.Jt Zun.6hine 

On Ma.Jtc.h 13, I wac .6ummoned ~o the Invectiga.tolt GJtutup. I 
in6o1tmed him that 61tom Ma.!tc.h 6, that -i.e, n!tom the date on 
a.Jtltect till Ma.Jtc.h 12, I wac at the Pit-Leon Ho.6pita.l. F!tom 
Ma.Jtc.h 8, the p!tov-i.-6-i.on on the medic.ine in medic.a.t tJtea.tment 
wac .6topped and a. duty man o6 that bloc.~ thJtea.tened me that 
he might t~a.nc6e!t me to the Spec.ia.t Sec.uJtity Wa.Jtd, when I 
a..6~ed him to be molte c.ivilized and to Jte6Jta.in nJtom in.6utt.6 
whic.h weJte a.dd!te.6.6ed to me. 

On Ma.Jtc.h 12, I wac di.6c.ha.Jtge~ with a. tempe!ta.tulte a.Jtound 38 
degJtee.6 Celciuc 6Jtom the P!ticon Hocpita.t. Fu!tthe!tmolte, 1 
got onty denia.lc 6Jtom the a.uthoJt-i.t-i.e-6 when I Jteque.6ted they 
p!tovide me with come in~ and pa.pe!t in o!tde!t to p!te.6ent a. 
complaint on the ittega.t a.c.tion o6 the p!t-i..6on a.dminictJta.tion. 

1n addition, on Ma.Jtc.h 12, 1 wac thJtown into a. c.ommon cell, a..6 
it wac la.telt Jtevea.led, by mi.6ta.~e. TheiLe Welte .6-i.xty men in 
·the c.ell. 1 a.c~ed 1nvectiga.tolt G!tutup to in6oJtm the o6nic.ia.l.6 
o6 the cha.dow oJtga.niza.tion whic.h .6tood behind thic 6Jta.me-up. 
1 did it bec.a.uce i6 the-i.Jt decignc did not go .6o 6a.Jt to mu1tde1t 
me, 1 Jtequect that they not !tepea.t .6uc.h micta.~ec in the 6utuJte 
and to ta.~e a.pp!top!tia.te mea..6ulte.6 to p~ovide at tea..6t minimum 
cec.uJtity. To put me into the c.ommon c.elt.6 whe!te "6Jtich 6i.6h" 
a.Jte .6t!tipped ofi theilt c.lothe.6; when a. p!t-i..6on c.uctom o6 initia
tion o6 "p!toph.6~a." - a. mo.6t humiliating and dep!te.6.6ing p!to
c.edu!te, "to bottte a. pe!tcon out"; whe!te peopte 6Jtom Sonde!t 
Commando,* 6oJt my Jte6u.6a.l to a.c.c.ept the taw o6 the wol6 pa.c.~c, 
beat me to the gltound, damaging my ~idneyc and liveJt: it 
mea.n.6 to p~epa.~e me 6o!t inevitable death. 

1t bec.a.me c.lea.Jt, a. tong time ago, that ti6e doe.6 not c.onctitute 
a. p!tima.Jty value in it.6etn. TheiLe a.Jte molte impo!tta.nt thing¢ 
in the woJtld than line it~el6 and in .6ome c.a.6e.6, it -i.-6 not 
wo~th. the e6noltt to c.ling to it veJty .6tltong.ly ... olt maybe 
homebody out the!te p!topocing that "ja.ilbi!tdc witt .6tJta.ighten 
me out" and 1, ac.c.oJtding to the-<.~ will, witt "c.atc.h 6LLec" and 
"get down on my ~nee.6 to get come p!ticon p!tivitegec". 

On Ma!tc.h 14, 1 wac .6ummoned to 1nve.6tiga.tolt G!tutup ~ 1 in6oJtmed 
him that 6Jtdm MaJtc.h 14, 1 dec.ta.Jted a hungelt .6tJti~e bec.a.uce 1 
wac dep!tived o6 the !tight to medic.a.t tJtea.tment . Sinc.e Ma!tc.h 6, 
1 had a. high tempe!ta.tu~e and an innla.mma.tion o6 my thJtoa.t hac 
been Jta.pidly developing to the extent that when 1 d!tin~, .6ome 
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l~qu~d bu~ctc out n~om my noce. 1 ac~ed 1nvect~gato~ G~utup 
to get me ceve~al acp~~~nc, not any othe~ d~ug o~ even vod~a, 
juct pla~n acp~~~n. How do you th~n~ 1nvect~gato~ G~utup 
~ecponded to my ~equect fio~ acp~~~n? Ve~y c~mply, he ca~d: 
"1 haven't got any acp~~~n, 1 cannot ~nnluence the p~~con 
adm~n~ct~at~on; conce~n~ng the common cell, ~t ~c not all 
that bad - ante~ all, nobody ~4 ~~lied the~e and o~de~ ~4 
be~ng ma~nta~ned at a cat~c6acto~y level." But ~t'c too 
bad that Sonde~ Commando ~c alwayc ~eady no~ an A~t~on** 
(act~on) . 

1 want to let you ~now that 1 ~ntend no 6u~the~ commun~cat~on, 
e~the~ ve~bally o~ ~n w~~t~ng, w~th the 1nvect~gato~ on Spec~al 
Anna~~c on the P~ocu~ato~'c 06n~ce o6 Latv~an Republ~c, M~. 
G~utup, whethe~ .. . col~c~at~onc w~ll be app~oved o~ not. 

You chould not m~c~nte~p~et me - that th~c col~c~tat~on hac the 
object~ve ac be~ng the ~e6ucal, on my pa~t, to .coope~ate w~th 
the P~ocu~ato~'c 06n~ce o6 the Latv~an Republ~c ~n o~de~ to 
de6~ne the t~ue c~~cumctancec o6 thece p~oceed~ngc ~n cuctody. 

*Re6e~c to a g~oup o6 c~~m~nalc ~n eve~y cell, ~uppo~ted by 
p~~con adm~n~~t~at~on, whoce duty ~c to beat "n~ech 6~ch." 

**Naz~ te~m ~c not acc~dental ~e6e~ence. 
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Lette~ No. 2, 6~om Riga P~i~on 

Ma~c.h 2 7, 19 8 4 

To: The P~oc.u~ato~'~ 066ic.e o6 the USSR 

F~om : Zac.ha~ Zun~hine 

APPLICATION 

On Ma~c.h 6, the P~oc.u~~to~·~ 066ic.e o6 the Latvian Republic. 
in~tituted c.~iminal p~o~ec.ution on c.ha~ge~ ~tipulated in 
the A~tic.le No . 183 / 1 o6 the C~iminal Law o6 the Latvian 
Republic., namely: di~~emination o6 delibe~ately 6al~e 
in6o~mation de6aming the Soviet State and Social Sy~tem . 

. On the mo~ning o6 Ma~c.h 6, when we we~e b~ought 6~om Mo~c.ow 
(we, that i~: my 6~iend Alexande~ Balte~, my wi6e, Tatiana 
Zun~hine and my~el6) by the agent~ o6 the Latvian KGB, at 
my apa~tment, a ~ea~c.h wa~ conducted with the ~ubjec.t matte~ 
o6 withd~awal o6 all mate~ial¢ de6aming the Soviet State and 
Social Sy~tem and, al~o, o6 mean~ o6 thei~ p~oduc.tion and 
di~~emination. A6te~ the c.onc.lu~ion o6 the ~ea~c.h, on the 
ba~i~ o6 the dec~ee o6 the Fi~~t Veputy o6 the Latvian P~oc.u~ato~, 
Senio~ Advi~o~ o6 Ju~tic.e, M~. Towk~hin, I wa~ a~~e~ted and placed 
into Riga'~ P~i~on. Until now, de~pite the 6ac.t that 20 day~ 
have pa~¢ed ~inc.e the day o6 the a~~e~t, the P~oc.u~ato~'~ 066ic.e 
ha~ not put 6o~wa~d any indication o6 a c.~ime. 
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April 10 

May 5 

May 18 

May 22 

1984 

Tatiana and three other women were arrested after 
holding up banners outside the Riga Procurator's 
Office, calling for Zachar's release. They were 
arrested for 15 days. 

Upon entering an apartment in Leningrad where 
she was visiting a frien~, Tatiana was taken by 
KGB officers to the train returning to Riga and 
ordered not to come back to Leningrad. 

Zachar's mother, Dora, was called for interrogation, 
but refused to go. 

Tatiana sent ·an appeal to the United Nations Human 
Rights Commission on behalf of her husband. 

Tatiana went on hunger strike because she had not 
received an answer to her inquiry about the health 
of her husband who had gone on hunger strike on 
April 11. During the two months he spent in 
prison, Zachar was in solitary confinement for 25 
days and on hunger strike for two weeks. 
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Lette~ No. 3, 6~om R~ga P~~~on 

To: The F~~~t Veputy o6 the P~oQu~ato~ o6 the Latv~an 
Sov~et SoQ~at~~t Repubt~e 

May 2 1, 1 9 8 4 

REJECTION TO GIVE FURTHER TESTIMONY 

On May 16th, a 0te~ two day~ and th~ee mo~th~' ab~enQe, the 
~nue~t~gato~ "Redbea~d", who ~eemed to van~~h ~n the haze 
6o~eve~, ~mmed~atety too~ to h~~ bu~~ne44. At! the wh~te, 
the ~nte~~ogat~on · wa~ Qa~e6utty p~epa~ed and had been at~eady 
~mmaQu{ately typed ~n the 6o~m o6 Reeo~d o6 Ev~denee and ~orne 
blan~ 4paQe4 we~e alloQated 6o~ the an~we~~. The !~4t wa¢ 
!e6t to be done -- that wa~, to obta~n an~we~¢. But even be6o~e 
the an~we~¢, the ~nve4t~gato~ ~e6u~ed to aQQept and wouldn't 
ta~e my app!~Qat~on deal~ng w~th the p~oQeed~ng~. S~nQe the 
6~~4t que~t~on wa~ ~neong~uou~, none44ent~at and QOmpletety 
out o6 ptaQe, a¢ wet! a~ all the4e p~oQeed~ng~, I a4~ed the 
~nve4t~gato~ 6o~ the · ~ea~on4 why the M~n~~t~y o6 Inte~~o~ had 
~e6u~ed to let my w~6e and me !eave the USSR 6o~ a numbe~ o6 
yea~4. 

A 0te~ ~ead~ng the que~t~on4 and deQl~n~ng to o66e~ me a pen 
and to hand me the p~otoQo{ 6o~m 4o that I QOutd w~~te down 
an an4we~, the ~nve4t~gato~ w~th an ~nQ~ea~~ngty Qon6~dent 
vo~Qe began h~4 welt-planned ~nQantat~on4 -- to ha~p on one 
4t~~ng, "I'm l~4ten~ng 6o~ the an~we~ to my que4t~on~, I'm 
U4ten~ng 6o~ the an4We~ to my que4t~on~," and ~o 6o~.th,~o 
many t~me~. Out o6 6eet~ng o6 the othe~ wo~tdt~ne4~ and un~eat~ty, 
out o6 deQept~on o6 theat~~Qal e66eQt, I beQame ~uddenty elated 
and I began to tal~ and the ~nve4t~gato~ wa~ 6ottow~ng me. H~4 
ta¢~ wa~ a 6o~m~dable one, but he tal~ed w~th me at~~ght; and 
a6te~ the que4t~on appea~ed h~4 6~~~t ent~y, wh~eh wa~ one mo~e 
~nQanta~~on; M~. Zun4h~ne ~e6u~ed to 4uppty an~we~¢ 6o~ 6u~the~ 
que4t~on4. · 

In total the~e we~e two, two ~nQantat~on4, made by-the ~nve4t~ga
to~ ~o Q4a6t~ly, ¢0 p~o6e4~~onatty and the ~nve~t~gato~ h~m4et6 
Wa4 40 6~ne that I 6ett 4o~~y to bathe~ h~m w~th my que¢t~pn4. 
I o66e~ed h~m an oppo~tun~ty to enjoy h~m4et6 at h~¢ p~o6e4~~onat 
6~etd -- de~~gned to be h~4 !a¢t vaQat~on. 

The go~ng wa~ good 6o~ h~m a¢ the batt began to ~ott and othe~ 
typed que¢t~on4 appea~ed mo~e and mo~e, the 4~m~ta~ ¢ho~t and 
¢~mpte ~neantat~on4 and ent~~e4. In no t~me, at! the ~paQe¢ 
~n the 6o~m we~e 6~tted and ou~ QOnve~¢at~on too~ anothe~ d~~eQ-
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t~on, nametq, comptex~on on the p~oceed~ng¢ ~n c~todq, ~n the 
cou~t t~~at, and ce~ta~ntq the que6t~on on the ~mpending 4entence . 
In 4ome ve~q etabo~ate and c~antq manne~, the ~nve4t~gato~ ted 
me to the con4~de~at~on on the 6act that the cou~t (and mq ca4e 
Wa4 not an except~on) wa¢ ~eadq to ma~e a ve~q compa¢¢~onate 
allowance ~o~ me ~n 1 would accept my gu~tt and ~eat~ze how 1 
e~~ed, be~ng unde~ detu4~on4, and would 4top ~n¢~4t~ng on my 
pllecept4 . In othe~ wolld¢, one who 4a~d "A" 4houtd 4ay "B" . 
The ~nve4t~gato~ then de4cll~bed h~¢ "B" wh~ch wa¢ at4o ~n
conglluou4 and none44ent~at, a4 eve~qth~ng that wa¢ happen~ng. 
And ~t came to that, that ~n 1 would accept my gu~tt, that the 
cou~t would appllec~ate ~t and would 4entence me only to co~
~ect~ve taboll ~n6tead on tabo~ camp ~mpll~¢on~ng. 

The onn~ce ~n wh~ch the queht~on~ng too~ place wa¢ 4malt, 
thelle Welle no w~ndow¢ ~n ~t. The only t~ght bulb wa¢ 4hedd~ng 
~t4 bll~ght t~ght and the ~nve4t~gatoll, a coiputent, 4tout 
pell¢on, age about 50 who6e hab~tual ge6tu~e wa¢ 6~x~ng gta44eA 
on h~¢ no~e and l~nt~ng page¢ o6 the exam~nat~on. F~om t~me 
to t~me, he 4tood up to g~ve vent to h~¢ 6eet~ng4 and began to 
wal~ bae~ and 6o~th 4o that the o66~ce 4eemed even 4matte~. 

Eve~q day, evelly houll, eve~q moment Natulle clleate¢ and ob6e~ve4 
~t4 6aellament . 1 gue¢4 ~t ~6 a 4ac~ament, ~t ~4 a m~llacte ~6 
the ~nve6t~gatoll we~e ~n mq 6hoe4, he would be complacent and 
happy to end up w~th a 4entence to co~~ect~ve !abo~ but to 
me ... why the dev~t 6houtd 1 ta~e thti ba~t·? A p~o6e4¢o~ 6~om 
Novo¢~b~~¢~ and the membe~ o6 Amne4ty Inte~nat~onat 6~om 
Mo6cow, . --both on the 6ame challge4, Welle 4entenced to two 
and a hal6 yea~¢ each. Why am 1 wo~4e? 

In one o6 my 6ol~c~tat~on¢, ~n Sot~e~tat~on No. 1 ~t Wa¢ 
4tated that I am ~eady to eoope~ate w~th the Pllocullatoll'¢ On6~ee 
~n ollde~ to eluc~date the tllue c~~cum4tanee4 o6 th~¢ ca4e. I 
have not chang~d my m~nd; neve~thele44, the cond~t~on¢ o6 my 
con6~nement ~n the p~~4on, ab4ence o6 o6n~c~at ~epl~e¢ to my 
6ot~c~tat~on4, and complete depll~vat~on on jud~e~al ll~ght¢ 
compel¢ me to ~eject to g~ve 6u~thell te4t~mony wh~ch 1 4hatt 
do now. It mu4t be unde~4tood that my lleject~on to g~ve 
6ullthe~ te4t~monq w~ll be annulled a6 6oon a6 I ment~on 
llea6on4 6o~ ~t, ~t w~ll be el~m~nated. 

S~gned, 

Zacha~ Zun6h~ne 
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June 28 

June· 29 

July 19 

1984 

The trial of Zachar Zunshine was heard in the 
Leningrad District Peoples Court in Riga, in 
violation of the Law, which states that cases 
under Article 183/ 1 of the Latvian Criminal Code 
(Article 190/1 of the Russian Criminal Code) fall 
under the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court of 
the Republic, not under that of a District Court. 
The trial lasted approximately two and one-half 
hours and Zachar was sentenced to three years 
forced labor camp. This sentence is the maximum 
term for his so-called crime. 

The court turned down the request made by Yakov 
Gorodetsky and Tatiana Zunshine to represent 
Zachar at the trial; and instead, appointed a 
defense attorney. (Gorodetsky was prevented 
from coming into the town of Riga. When 
Gorodetsky, Mikhail Tzivin and Nadezhda 
Fradkova arrived at the Riga Station, they 
were detained for several hours and then taken 
to the police station.) Zachar declined the 
services of the court appointed attorney, however, 
the court paid no attention to this. Zachar then 
declared he would continue his hunger strike until 
justice could be assured. Zachar's parents, sister 
and wife were allowed in the courtroom, while 17 
of his friends were ejected. He was accused of 
writing letters and statements to official organs, 
including a letter to the Newspaper, "Izvestiya." 

Tatiana and Yakov Gorodetsky returned from Riga to 
Leningrad and were openly followed. The appeal on 
behalf of Zachar was due to be heard on July 24. 
Zachar had been on hunger strike since his sentence 
and was being held in solitary confinement. His 
wife hac been told that neither he nor she would 
be permitted to attend the appeal hearing. The 
camp commandant, a sadist according to Tatiana, had 
stated that "they" will finish her husband off. 
Since his arrest, Zachar has lost approximately 
40 pounds. 

Nadezhda Fradkova, also on protest hunger strike 
for Zachar, was picked up by the militia and taken 
'to No. 2 Psychiatric Hospital in Leningrad where 
she continued her hunger strike. (This was the 
third time she had been taken to this hospital 
and ultimately, was tried herself.) 

About 100 activists including Zachar's own family, 
staged hunger strikes in Riga and Leningrad. 
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July 27 

August 

l9"84 

Tatiana has been severly harassed on several 
occasions, since her return from the trial. 
Several times she was called to the public 
telephone but when she reached the telephone 
booth, "unknown" persons prevented her from 
entering by attacking her physically . 

Zachar began his long journey from Riga to Bazoi 
Prison by pri son transport. 

Tatiana was under constant KGB surveill ance. When 
she attempted to go to Tallin in Estonia, she was 
prevented from boarding the train. She sent a 
letter of complaint to the Ministry of the Interior. 

Zachar's friends in Riga, Leningrad and Odessa were 
so incensed at the injustice towards this innocent 
man that they organized a rotational one-day fast 
among themselves until such time as Zachar is freed . 

September27 Zachar reached Bazoi, the prison camp near the 
Siberian City of Irkutsk, where he will serve his 
sentence, after a two month trip. · 

Zachar was savagely beaten upon his arrival. 

September 30 Zachar's father telephoned the camp and was informed 
that his son had lost 44 pounds in weight during 

October 4 

his journey. The camp authorities added that 
Zachar was still a Zionist, he had not mended his 
ways · and, therefore, he might be sent to work down 
in a mine or in a chemical plant where prisoners' 
health is at risk, as normal industrial safeguards 
are totally lacking. 

The information from the camp was passed on to 
Zachar's mother, Dora, who immediately suffered 
a fatal heart attack. 

Tatiana promptly made an attempt to visit her 
husband at the camp. 

Tatiana reported, after visiting her husband, that 
he was beaten by his fellow inmates because he 
refused to take part in a political re-education 
program. He suffered damage to his ribs and to 
one of his kidneys and was not able to work the 
following day. He was reprimanded and one of the 
guards said, "It is a pity that Hitler did not 
finish his job." The guard then told two other 
guards, "If that Jew tries to escape, shoot him." 
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Lette~ No. 4, 6~om Bazo~ P~~~on 

EXCERPT FROM LETTER VATEV OCTOBER 1, 1984 

Vea~ Tat~ana: 

I'm ~n the !abo~ camp. I wa~ b~ought he~e on the 27th o6 
Septembe~. My add~e~~ ~~ on the envelope. A~ ~oon a~ I 
wa4 b~ought he~e I wa4 beaten ve~y ~eve~e!y. It happened 
~n the camp headqua~te~4. The people who d~d the beat~ng4 
we~e "camp act~v~~t~", that ~~, the camp ~nmate4 who ~e~ve 
a~ the ~~ght hand o6 the p~~4on adm~n~~t~at~on. I wa~ beaten 
and k~cked by camp boot~ ~n the Vepa~tment o6 C~~me P~event~on. 
I wa~ k~cked a!! ove~ my body - my che~t and 0ace we~e h~t. 
They t~~ed to 6o~ce me to become a "4oc~al ob!~gat~on act~v~4t 
and to 4ubm~t the app!~cat~on o6 ag~eement". What about me? 
I ~ubm~tted my compla~nt~ to the P~ocu~ato~·~ 066~ce o6 the 
I~kut~k Reg~on ~n wh~ch I ~eque4t to ~n4t~tute a legal p~o -
4ecut~on on the ba¢~4 o6 the 6act o0 th~4 b~uta! beat~ng. 

Only know - take ~t ea4y and ~emembe~ that one who ~~ beaten 
~4 wo~~e than two unbeaten one4. My che~t 4t~!! ache¢ and 
the pa~n ~~ 6o~m~dab!e. The next day I Wa4 ~een by a phy4~c~an. 
He o66e~ed me 4ome o~ntment to ~ub ~nt~ my ~o~e4 and le4~on4 
and that'¢ a!!. The ~dea o6 hav~ng an X-~ay exam~nat~on 4eem4 
to be laughable ~n ~uch cond~t~on~. 

S~gned , 

Zacha~ Zun~h~ne 
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Lette~ No. 5, n~om Bazo~ P~~~on, ante~ tea~n~ng 
o6 Mathe~'~ death . 

0 c.:t o b e~ 7 , 1 9 8 4 

Hello Vea~~. 

I don't know even how to beg~n . I ~~mpty c.anno:t 6athom ~t . 
F~o ~eve~at day¢ 1 c.outd not pull my¢eln togethe~ to w~~te 
you a tette~ . It wa~ me~ety ~mpo~~~ble . I ju~t 6eel t~ke 
~~y~ng out, "take a look at what you a~e do~ng!" It~¢ all 
~n ea~ne~t. Fo~ God'~ ~ake, why d~d ~he have to d~e? Why? 
Eve~yth~ng had been at~~ght. 

Fo~ me, eve~yth~ng wa~ go~ng ~eatty good. IT WAS the way 
~t ~houtd be w~th me. IT WAS, IT IS, and IT WILL BE welt 
w~th me . It wa~ ju~t the no~mat ~~tuat~on wh~c.h c.onc.e~n~ 
m~. Fo~ ~u~e, 6o~ many, IT MIGHT BE TERRIBLE, but no~ me, 
1 am up to pa~. Tanya c.outd be a w~tne~~ to my ~tate o6 
well-be~ng beno~e 1 nound out about ~t. It ha~ been at~~ght. 

1 6eel t~ke c.~ying out. Why d~d ~he have to d~e? Why? It 
w~ll be a tong t~me unt~l we c.an c.ome to ou~ ¢en~e~ and deeply 
c.omp~ehend what th~~ to~~ wa~ wo~th. 

God damned th~ day, Septembe~ 30. Vo~a had onten been tetl~ng 
u~ :that only ante~ he~ death would we c.omp~ehend that ~he wa~ 
~tl; c.omp~ehend and c.ome to bet~eve. Ye~, the~e wa~ not a 
tac.k on ~e~ou~c.e~ ~n he~ body, but the~e ~~ no po~nt ~n phy~~c.at 
~e~ou~c.e~. She ~~mpty c.ould not bea~ ~t all. It appea~ed 
beyond he~ powe~. I detected th~~ happen~ng al~eady on July 5, 
du~ng ou~ meet~ng ~n ja~l. She wa~ ~t~ong on the out¢~de o6 
the t~ac.k~, but who c.outd ~mag~ne the extent on th~¢ g~~e6 
and the c.atam~t~e~. 

Ye~, the~e ~~ no ¢en¢e ~n tatk~ng about ~t now, to t~y to 
expta~n ~ometh~ng. It ~¢ c.lea~ a~ ~a~n that t~6e ~~ a c.~uel 
th~ng and ~t ~~ not ~n ou~ powe~ to b~~ng Vo~a bac.k. ·We a~e 
~~mply obt~ged to he~ memo~y to behave a~ ~t ~~ decent and 
app~op~~ate, ac.c.o~d~ng to the c.atl o6 ou~ c.on~c.~enc.e. And 
put ~t ~n you~ m~nd¢ and hea~t~ that the go~ng wa¢, ~~. and 
w~lt be good 6o~ me. I only beg that you behave you~¢elv~~ 
ac.c.o~d~ngty. 

S~gned, 

Za~ha~ Zun¢h~ne 
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November 

December 10 

Zachar's wife and Alexander Balter we.t;"e going to 
Odessa to visit friends when they were turned back 
on arrival at the airport and threatened by an 
official who said, "If you come again, you will 
be charged with possessing drugs. 11 

Zachar went on hunger strike to protest the 
vicious beating and the camp man~gement's 
refusal to take action. 

Zachar was taken to 
went to the camp in 
see her husband and 
hospital treatment . 

the camp hospital. 
the hopes of being 
to find out why he 

She was refused a 

His wife 
allowed to 
needed 
meeting. 

A delegation was sent to the · camp to investigate 
Zachar's many complaints. They decided that 
certain rules had been breached and they promised 
Zachar that they would help make the authorities 
observe their own rules and to allow him to re
ceive his correspondence. 

After speaking to the Head of the Camp, Tatiana 
had the impression that the outcry in the West 
was having some effect and the prison authorities' 
attitude towards her husband had improved a little. 
Tatiana was asked if the outcry could be stopped; 
but replied that protests would continue until her 
husband's release 

Tatiana took part in a demonstration in Pushkin 
Square, the center of Moscow, to coincide with 
Human Rights Day, when she to"ld press men that 
her husband was being singled out for vicious 
and discriminatory treatment in the camp so that 
she feared for his life. As police and KGB men 
hustled her away, she continued to call, in English, 
that her husband was not guilty . 

Zachar conducted another hunger strike from December 
17 to December 25 to respond to the authorities' 
attempt to make him work in an area usually reserved 
for labor camp collaborators. He was put into an 
isolation cell twice for refusal to work in this 
"special" zone. 
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January 

1985 

Out of the 144 days Zachar has spent in camp, 
58 days were spent in a punishment cell. He 
had lost over 20 kilos and there was no news 
as to whether he was still on hunger strike. 
A request was made for Russian speakers to 
contact Mr . F. Katyutin (Irkutsk 996523) who 
is Director of the Department in charge of 
Order and Discipline in the Irkutsk camps. 

Zachar was sentenced to six months of internal 
p~ison in the labor camp on the pretext of his 
"behavior." This sentence is a prerequisite 
for the extension of his prison sentence accord
ing to the new changes in Soviet law. 
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Le~~e~ No. 6, in ~~an~po~~-

Tanya: 

Today i~ Feb~ua~y 4, 1985, and I am being ~~an~6e~~ed ~p 
ano~he~ tabo~ camp at~o in ~he I~~u~~~ Region, In~~itu~ion 
272 / 23, Town~hip o6 Octyab~~~y Chumu~~i o6 ~he I~~u~~~ Vi~t~ic~. 
The Stotypin ca~~iage i~ 6toating atong ~he ~~~c~. It i~ g~ow
ing tigh~ ~h~ough the ca~~i~ge window ~nd I am w~iting you ~ 
te~~e~. The t~bo~ c~mp ~dmini~~~~tion in the Town~hip o6 B~zoi, 
whe~e I w~~ p~eviou~ty hetd, i~ 6~~ing wett now ~nd b~e~~he~ 
coot -- they ~~e ~id o6 me. 

My 6i~~t ~ppe~t to P~ocu~~to~ M~~tov, d~~ed Septembe~ 30, 7984, 
wa~ ~h~own ou~. In ~hi~ ~ppe~t, I de~c~ibed the bea~ing~ and 
anti-Semitic activity ~g~in~~ me in the camp . I w~ote thi~ 
appe~t in o~de~ ~o ma~e a ~~and on the~e poin~~-

So, I hetd ~two day hunge~ ~~~i~e in p~o~e~~ 6~om Novembe~ 17, 
~o Novembe~ 18. In the beginning o6 Vecembe~ obvio~ty ~~ a 
coun~e~ mea~u~e, the c~mp ~dmini~~~~~ion ~wung in~o ~~tac~. 
They 6o~ced me ~o wo~~ on ~ job which i~ con~ide~ed ~h~me6ut: 
buitding ~ 6ence in ~ 6o~bidden zone, and by the~e ~c~ion~ 
p~ovo~ing o~he~ inma~e~ ag~in~~ me to unde~mine my ~ecu~i~y 
in the c~mp. In ~he camp, it i~ con~ide~ed th~~ wo~~ th~~ 
i~ ca~~ied ou~ in ~he 6o~bidden zone i~ done onty by ~~oot 
pigeon~. I had to ~e6u~e - - wha~ ~houtd I have done? Fo~ 
~e6u~ing to do ~hi~ job, I w~~ puni~hed wi~h two ~e~m~ in 
the ~peci~t Secu~i~y W~~d 6~om Vecembe~ 4, to Vecembe~ 7, 
~nd 6~om Vecembe~ 13, to Vecembe~ 20. I had to p~otong my 
hunge~ ~~~i~e ~o eight day~, 6~om Vecembe~ 17 to Vecembe~ 25. 
The hunge~ ~~~i~e bo~e 6~uit: ~he admini~~~ation h~d ~o wi~h
d~aw it~ puni~ive mea~u~e~. 

On Vecembe~ 26, I w~~ given ~ job wi~h ~ ~peci6ic ou~pu~ --
the weaving o6 me~h b~~~e~~- The 6i~~~ mon~h I w~~ con~ide~ed 
~o be ~n ~pp~en~ice . On Janua~y 26, 1985, with no ~ub~~~nti~t· 
b~~i~, ~hey pu~ me into the Speciat Secu~i~y w~~d 6o~ a ~en day 
te~m, 6o~ atteged "non-6ut6ittmen~ o6 ~he e~~im~~ed ou~pu~'' . 

On the mo~ning o6 Janu~~y 31, I wa~ in6o~med o6 the dec~ee ~o 
in~e~n me into ~he inte~io~ t~bo~ camp p~i~on 6o~ ~ ~ix month 
te~m. In ~he a6~e~m~~h, I w~~ t~an~6e~~ed 6~om Bazoi ~o the 
p~i~on o6 I~~u~~~ and ~hen on ~o Labo~ C~mp No. 23. I witt 
~each Khanyah~i ~omo~~ow, Feb~ua~y 5. Thi~ name h~~ J~p~ne~e 
o~igin~: i~ de~ived i~~ name 6~om the J~pa~e~e exp~e~~ion 
"Btac~ Hote", n~med ~mong ~he Jap~ne~e inmate~ ptaced ~he~e 
a6~e~ Wo~td Wa~ II. 

The~e we~e a to~ o6 inve~~igation commi~~i o n~ in Bazoi. I 
w~~ i~~ued the 6o~m~t ~eptie~ by M~. Bot~ngan, the Head o6 
~he Man~gemen~ o6 ~he L~bo~ Camp~, which we~e 6o~wa~ded ~o 
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you, ~oo. 1~ ~~ an ou~~ageou~ l~e 6~om ~he 6~~~~ l~ne ~o ~he 
la~~. The ~ond~~~on¢ ~n Bazo~ we~e unbel~evably ~e~~~ble. 
F~e~h unde~wea~ ~¢ no~ ~~~ued 6o~ 20 day¢ a~ a ~~me. The labo~ 
~amp ~nmate~ a~e be~ng ~~a~ved. The ~n~e~~o~ wall¢ on ~he 
bathhou¢e a~e ~ove~ed w~~h ~now and ~~e. To deg~ade u~ 6u~~he~, 
¢poon~ a~e den~ed ~o p~~~one~~ ~n ~he Spe~~al Se~u~~~y Wa~d. 
U~maev, the Head o6 the Reg~onal Vepa~~ment o6 the Labo~ Camp 
~n Bazo~, w~o~e that ~n a~~o~dan~e w~~h Sov~e~ Law, ¢poon~ ~n 
~he Spe~~al Se~u~~~y Wa~d a~e not allowed. Te~~~ble ~old 
6o~~ed all ~he ~nmate~ ~o ~l~ng to ~he hea~~ng batte~~e¢. 
The te~~~ble ~~~uat~on ~~ exa~e~ba~ed w~~h 6~l~h ·and l~~e. 
Fo~ ~h~ee day~ ~n a ~ow, the ~ent~al heat~ng doe~ no~ 0un~~~on, 
only ~~eam ~ome¢ up out o6 ~he mou~h o6 ~he heate~. We'~e 
6~ozen ~o ~he bone ~n 19 below ze~o wea~he~. 

The P~o~u~a~o~'~ o66~~e doe~ no~h~ng. P~o~u~ato~ Va~~ha~h~n 
make~ v~~~~a~~on¢ on~e a mon~h, look~ a~ound and head~ home. 
In all p~obab~l~~y ou~ p~e~~u~e ~hould g~~nd ~hem to ~he 
g~ound and make matte~~ d~66~~ult 6o~ ~hem. You have expl~~~t 
~n6o~ma~~on abou~ me ~o ~hey de~~ded ~o h~de me away and pu~ 
me ~n~o ~he ~nte~~o~ labo~ ~amp p~~~on. 

The la¢~ ~wo mon~h~ wa~e~ ~upply ~¢ ~u~ o66 ~n Bazo~ . Wa~e~ 
~~ be~ng ob~a~ned 6~om the ~en~~al hea~~ng ba~~e~y. It ~~ 
be~ng pou~ed ~nto ~he d~~nk~ng ~an~ and we have ~o d~~nk out 
o6 them. When I wa~ ~n I~kut¢k, I wa~ pla~ed ~n ~ell No. 25. 
Bedd~ng ~~ no~ p~ov~ded. Fo~ 35 pe~~on~, ~hey allo~a~ed 27 
blanket~. The ~poon ~~~uat~on ~he~e ~4 the ~ame. Mo~eove~, 
~hey take ~poon4 away 6~om u4 and th~ow ~hem away. Fo~ 35 
pe~4on4, ~he~e a~e only ¢even o~ e~gh~ ~poon~. The "6~e~h 
6~4h" (new p~~4one~~) ~n Bazo~ Camp we~e beaten up, bu~ a6te~ 
we a~t~a~ted a~~en~~on to th~~ p~a~t~~e, ~he bea~~ng4 we~e 
4~opped. One o6 ~ho~e ~nma~e4 who beat me, h~4 name ~4 Zuov, 
~~ double-deal~ng. He Wa4 ~elea~ed p~ematu~ely 6o~ 4u~h a 
"he~o~~ deed". 

Wha~ ~~ known about Khanyahk~? The ~amp ~¢ ~~amped w~~h 
p~~4one~~. The~e a~e mo~e ~han 2,000 p~~one~~. F~ve people 
have to ~leep on two plank bed4. The ~nmate4 who a~e 6o~~e-
6ully be~ng ~~ea~ed 0 o~ al~ohol~4m w~ll be put w~~h me. The 
level o6 6ood p~ov~~~on the~e ~~ be~ng kep~ ~o low a¢ only to 
4u4ta~n the level be~ween l~6e and death. The no~m4 o6 6ood 
p~ov~~~on, even ~on~e~n~ng b~ead, a~e not ob¢e~ved. They ~ay 
~hat ~ome~~me~ b~ead ~4 not be~ng b~ough~ ~o ~he p~~4one~4 
6o~ ~eve~al day4. Be~~de me, the~e i4 a man who ha4 4e~ved hi¢ 
t~me ~he~e 6o~ a mon~h and now ~4 be~ng ~e~u~ned. I do not 
even know i6 ~he~e i4 a ba~hhou4e. In ~he eamp to wh~eh 1 am 
be~ng 4ent to do my ~~me, like ~n Bazo~, ~he ~nmate¢ a~e being 
6o~~ed to ~ign a ~out~ne ag~eement to ~ollabo~a~e wi~h the 
p~i¢on adm~n~~~~a~~on . I6 ~he inma~e ~e6u4e¢ to ob4e~ve thi~ 
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p~ocedu~e, he ~~ th~eatened that he w~ll be ~entenced to 
Un~t No. 11 (l~ke No. 5 ~n Bazo~J, whe~e homo~exual ~nmate~ 
a~e kept. It ~~ ve~y l~kely that 1 w~ll be locked ~n the 
~nte~~o~ camp p~~~on 6~om the ve~y beg~nn~ng. 

My we~ght now~~ 73 k~log~am~. You mu~t know that 1 ~n6o~med 
them that I want to play ~t cool, that 1 w~ll do the nece~¢a~y 
wo~k, that I am not go~ng to b~eak th~ camp ~eg~me. 1 am not 
~ntend~ng to make compla~nt~ about my ¢~tuat~on a¢ long_a¢ 
they p~ov~de the app~op~~ate and legal cond~tion~ o6 my te~m. 

The Bazo~ Adm~n~~t~at~on did not p~ov~de me w~th my pe~~onal 
clothe~. 1 have a hunch that they ¢~mply ¢tole them. You know 
that 1 had clothe¢ be6o~e my a~~e¢t. · So, plea¢e b~~ng th~~ po~nt 
~nto the cou~t . 

S~gned , 

Zacha~ Zun¢h~ne 
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March 4 

1985 

Tatiana immediately traveled to Octyabrsky District, 
to the camp called Khanyahki - the "Black Hole" -
in her continuing struggle to receive information 
about her husband. 
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Lette~ No. 7, 6~om Tanya to Ch~eago Act~on Fa~ Sov~et Jew~y 

TO : Ch~cago Act~on Fa~ Sov~et Jew~y 

Ma~e h 1 0 , 1 9 8 5 

Vea~ One.6, 

1 ~etu~ned to Sve~dlov.6k on Ma~eh 9. He~e a~e the event.6 
wh~ch occu~~ed wh~le 1 wa.6 ~n S~be4ia: 

1 Wa.6 the~e 6o~ a week beg~nn~ng on Ma~ch 4. 1 wa.6 t~y~ng to 
get ~n6o~mat~on about my hu.6band, Zaeha~ Zun.6h~ne. What 1 
lea~ned ~.6 that they a~e t~y~ng not to tell me anyth~ng about 
h~m. 

F~~.6t, 1 had a. . th~ee hou~ meet~ng. w~th the Head o 6 the Camp 
Vepa~tment, Bol.6hakov, at the P~oeu~ato~.'.6 066~ce ~n the 
I~kut.6k Reg~on. 1 w~ote h~m a. eompla~nt about the te~~~ble 
eond~t~on-6 ~n the Ba.zo~ Camp, acco~d~ng to Zacha~'-6 lette~, 
and about the ~llegal ~ea.6on.6 6o~ Zaeha~'.6 ~mp~~.6onment ~n the 
~nte~nal p~~.6on ~n the labo~ camp. He told me ~nly one th~ng: 
"We w~li take th..W matte~ ~nto ou~ con.6~de~a:t~on and g~ve you 
a w~Ltten an.6WeJt." Howeve~, they told me tha.:t the:.~e ~.6 no v~o
iat~on on the taw and that w~li be the text o6 the~~ lette~ 
to me. He Wa-6 ve~y ~nte~e.6ted ~n the .60U~ee on my ~n6o~mat~on, 
how I know .6o many deta~l.6 about my hu.6band'~ l~6e ~n iabo~ 
ea.mp - that ~.6 the .6pec~ai th~ng that ~nte~e.6ted h~m. 

Ante~wa~d-6, I had a t~ik w~th the Head on the Ope~at~ve 
Vepa~tment on the Gulag 066~ce, Majo~ Kovalov (th~.6 depa~tment 
~.6 the equ~va.lent o6 the KGB ~n the camp-6.) Al.6o p~e.6ent at 
the meet~ng Wa-6 a ~ep~e.6entat~ve o6 the Reg~me Vepa~tment, 
Gu.6a.~ov. Aga~n, they t~~ed not to .6ay a.nyth~ng about Za.eha~. 
The only th~ng they .6a~d wa-6 that Za.cha.~ wa.-6 moved to Khanyahk~ 
only 6o~ one-hal6 o6 a yea~ te~m o6 h~.6 ~mp~~.6onment becau.6e 
the ~nte~nal la.bo~ camp ~n Ba.zo~ · doe-6 not 6unet~on. They .6a~d 
he w~li ~etu~n to Bazo~ aga~n. They .6a~d, "o6 eo~.6e ~t ~.6 
a. ve~y te~~~ble te~m 6o~ h~m - th~.6 one-hal6 yea.~ ~mp~~.6onment 
- becau.6e he d~d noth~ng ~ilegal." Th~.6 wa.-6 .6a.~d .6pec~6~caliy 
by Kovalov. He ai.6o .6a~d that a month o~ two would have been 
enough 6o~ h~m. 

By that . .6tatement, ~t became ab.6olutely elea~ to me that they 
needed only the 6aet o6 h~-6 ~mp~~.6onment to g~ve Za.cha.~ an · 
add~t~onal .6entence. They d~d not even t~y to coneea.l ~t. 
You .6ee, two te~m.6 o6 Spec~al Seeu~~ty Wa~d (o~ even one te~m) 
~n any p~~.6on ~.6 enough to g~ve h~m an add~t~ona.l .6entenee ... 
and Zacha~ ha.6 a.l~eady had th~ee te~m.6 ~n the Spee~al Seeu~~ty 
Wa~d ~n Bazo~ Camp . So they .6a~d, o6 eou~.6e, ~t ~.6 ha~d but 
the a.dm~n~.6t~a.t~on o6 the eamp ha.-6 the ~~ght to g~ve anothe~ 
te~m o6 up to hal6 a. yea.~, .60 they p~e6e~ the ma.x~mum t~me. 
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They totd me that 6o~ h~m ~t woutd be too bad ~6 he ~houtd 
do ~ometh~ng aga~n - attud~ng to h~~ ~e6u~at to pe~6o~m ~hame-
6ut eho~e4 - beeau4e they w~tt eont~nue to t~y to g~ve h~m 
the4e job¢ aga~n and aga~n, ~n 4p~te o6 att h~¢ and my p~ote4t4. 

They want me not to 4uppo~t Zaeha~. They totd me that I ~houtd 
behave ~n anothe~ way. That I 4houtd not w~~te ¢uppo~t~ve 
tette~¢ to h~m .. . ~n4tead, I 4houtd w~~te adv~4~ng h~m to do 
anyth~ng the eamp autho~~t~e¢ want and then eve~yth~ng w~tt 
be at~~ght. It beeame etea~ that Zaeha~'¢ and my tette~¢ a~e 
~ead not onty by the eamp een~o~¢, wh~eh ~¢ aeeo~d~ng to the 
taw, but at4o by Kovatov ¢~nee he ~new what I had w~~tten to 
Zaeha~ and what Zaeha~ had an4We~ed. He ~~ the Head o6 the 
Gutag 066~ee ~n att o6 the I~~ut~~ Reg~on and he ~¢ ~ead~ng 
Zaeha~'¢ tette~¢ pe~~onatty! 

Then I went. 6~om the I~~ut~~ V~4t~~et to Khanyah~~~ to th~~ 
"Btae~ Hote." To get to Khanyah~~~ you have to go by pa44enge~ 
t~a~n No~thwe~t 6~om I~~ut4~ 6o~ 23 hou~¢. (It~¢ 90 ~~tomete~¢ 
6~om the town o6 P~e4het and ~¢ ~n the Reg~on o6 Bahn. J Then, 
you ta~e a bu¢ 10 o~ 12 ~~tomete~¢ atong the Town~h~p o6 · oetyab~4~Y 
and get out and e~o¢4 a ~~ve~, by 6oot, to ~eaeh Khanyahk~. It . 
too~~ ~o aw6ut. It ~eatty took~ t~~e a btae~ hote . Tt ~¢ g~ey 
and even ha~ btae~ hou4e4 . The~e a~e no 4t~eet4. It ~¢ a 
ve~y poo~ town¢h~p. I met no peopte the~e. The~e a~e onty 
4otd~e~~ and dog¢. I 4aW onty one gtoomy otd woman and I a4~ed 
he~ whe~e the Po4t 066~ee wa¢. She totd me that the~e ~~ no 
Po4t 066~ee he~e. I 4aw an aw6ul and d~~ty t~ue~ w~th b~g 
lette~4 w~~tten "PEOPLE" - but th~¢ t~ue~ ~¢ 6~t only 6o~ 
an~mat4, not people. It~¢ 4ueh an aw6ut plaee that I eoutd 
ha~dty keep 6~om e~y~ng. 

In the eamp ~n Khanyah~~, I met w~th the Ch~e6 o6 the Camp, 
Cotonet Vat~ut~n, and aga~n, he d~dn't want to an~we~ any o6 
my que~t~on~. I unde~~tand that ~t ~~ a eommon pot~ey not 
to g~ve me any ~n6o~mat~on about my hu¢band, ~n 4p~te o6 the 
6aet that I am h~4 w~6e and have a ~~ght to ~now about h~m. 

So, 1 had to ¢pea~ w~th the "nat~ve¢" beeau~e not one o6 the 
o66~e~at4 woutd ¢pea~ w~th me. 1 4po~e · w~th people 6~om the 
Town4h~p o6 Oetyab~4~Y !tho~e who ~ould ~peak to me) and they 
¢~ad the w~nte~ the~e ~~ te~~~bte and that all o6 Feb~ua~y 
the te~pe~atu~e Wa4 40 to 50 deg~ee~ betow ze~o and they even 
had a day whe~e the tempe~atu~e wa¢ 53 deg~ee~ betow ze~o. 
They told me that the ~nmate~ the~e wo~~ a~ wood loade~~. 

I have te~~ned d~ead6ut deta~t4 about the ·spee~at Seeu~~ty 
Wa~d the~e: ~t ~4 4pec~at p~em~4e~ wh~ch ~¢ not heated at 
alt - not heated ~n 4p~te o6 the 6aet that ~t'¢ 50 deg~ee¢ 
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below ze~o ~n ~he w~n~e~. I~ ~~ made o6 eone~e~e and ~he 
mo~~ awout ~h~ng ~~, ~ha~ ~he~e a~e no eo~~ a~ aft! No eat~ 
du~~ng ~he day o~ du~~ng ~he n~gh~. They have ~o ~teep on ~he 
eone~ete 6loo~. I wa~ ~old ~ha~ ante~ ~h~ee ~e~m~ ~he~e 
nobody ean ~u~v~ve . One man ~old me ~ha~ ao~e~ th~ee ~e~m~ 
~hey e~~he~ ge~ ~ube~euto~~~, ~g~ee ~o do eve~y~h~ng ~he 
adm~n~~t~a~~on wan~~ o~om ~hem, o~ d~e. I~ ~~ mu~de~. You 
~ee, nobody ean ~u~v~ve ~he~e eond~~~on~. 

Zaeha~ at~eady had ~h~ee ~e~m~ ~n ~he Spee~at Seeu~~~y Wa~d 
~n Bazo~. He eoutd be pu~ ~n~o ~h~~ Spee~at Seeu~~ty Wa~d 
a~ any ~~me, no~ only 6~om ~he tabo~ eamp bu~ 6~om th~~ ~n~e~nat 
tabo~ eamp p~~~on. 1 Rnow ve~y welt ~ha~ he w~tt no~ be · 
b~oRen bu~ ~ha~ he w~tt to~e h~~ heat~h. 

I ~poRe w~~h a man who wo~Red ~n ~h~~ tabo~ eamp ~n . KhanyahR~. 
He ~a~d ~he 6ood p~ov~~~on~ ~n ~he eamp a~e ~edueed i~Re ~n 

.~he Spee~at Seeu~~ty Wa~d . They a~e aLlowed ~o watR 6o~ one
hat6 hou~ pe~ day, ~he ~e~~ o6 ~he ~~me ~~ ~pen~ ~n ~he~~ eett. 
Zaeha~ w~tt be allowed ~o w~~~e one te~~e~ eve~y ~wo mon~h~. 
The~e ~~ a ptanR eo~ a66~xed ~o ~he watt du~~ng ~he day, bu~ 
~he admln~~~~a~~on ptaee~ ~~ down du~~wg ~he n~gh~. Aft day 
tong ~he~e ~hey have ~o ~~and on ~he~~ 6ee~. The eett~ a~e 
6~tted w~~h 6~om 6 ~o .15 men. I Rnow ~ha~ Zaeha~ would ~athe~ 
be atone than to be ~oge~he~ w~~h e~~m~nat~. 1~ ~~ ve~y ha~d 
~n ~he~e eond~~~on~ - aft day tong ~~and~ng on you~ 6eet -~~ 
~~ ve~y d~66~eut~ ~o ~pend hat6 a yea~. 

We need eve~y~h~ng a~ be6o~e: te~~e~~ ~o Mo~eow, ~o I~Ru~~R, 
~o eamp o66~e~at~. ~how~ng you~ ou~~age a~ ~he~e ~e~~~bte 
eond~t~on~. Ptea~e, eon~~nue eatt~ng ~he gove~nment, ~he 
o66~e~at~, ~he head¢ o6 o~gan~za~~on¢ ~o a~R ~hem ~o eatt ~he 
Sov~e~ Un~on abou~ the ¢~~ua~kon. We would t~Re Cong~e¢¢men 
and Sena~o~¢ ~o w~~~e and a¢R 6o~ a mee~~ng w~~h Zaeha~. My 
hu¢band need¢ ju~~d~eat a~d, we would t~Re ~o have a g~oup on 
a~to~ney¢ a¢R 6o~ a mee~~ng w~~h Zaeha~ a~ h~¢ pe~¢onat a~~o~ney~. 
Ptea¢e ¢end ¢poon¢ and eup¢ ~o ~he Gulag 066~ee ~n I~Ru~¢R and 
Mo¢eow. · 

S~gned, 

Ta~~ana Zun~h~ne 

Gulag 066~ee o6 ~he USSR 
Bot~haya B~ommaja 23 
Mo¢eow 
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Letten No. 8, d~t~ve~ed pe~~onatty to See~eta~y o6 State Geo~ge Shutt . 

Ap~~t 1 5, . 1 9 8 5 

The Hono~abte Geo~ge Shultz 
See~etany o6 State 
Wa~h~ngton, V. C. 20520 

Vea~ M~. Secneta~y o6 State: 

Bea~~ng the g~eat bu~den o6 ~e~pon~~bit~ty 6o~ the 6o~eign 
a66a~~~ o6 the Un~ted State~, you eoutd not be ind~66e~ent to 
the pnobtem~ o6 human ~ight~ and 6~eedom~ o6 human being~, a~ 
they a~e being deeta~ed the ba~~e ptat6o~m o6 the potit~eat 
eau~e o6 the USA. We'~e on the eve o6 the ceteb~at~on o6 the 
~~eate~t v~eto~y o6 . e~v~tized humank~nd ~n the wan aga~n~t 
6a~c~~m, but not onty wa~~ a~e de~t~oy~ng human tive~ and 
not onty on the battte6ietd do people d~e. 

My hu~band, Zaeha~ Zun~h~ne, togethe~ w~th me, de~i~ed to leave 
the USSR. He wa~ ea~~y~ng out h~~ 6ight to ~eatize h~~ night 
to leave 6~om the USSR and ~o now, he'~ ~n p~~~on and ~ha~e~ 
the hand 6ate o6 many Soviet Jew~ who a~e kept ~n eon6~nement 
6on thei~ 6~ght 6on ~epatn~at~on to I~~aet and ~euni6ieation 
with the~~ 6am~t~e~. St~tt a~~e~ted ~eve~ety, on 6at~e eha~ge~, 
6on the "di~~em~nat~on o6 anti-Sov~et ~n6o~mat~on," mo~e than 
a yea~ ago, Zaehan Zun~hine wa~ dep~ived o6 hi~ ~~ght 6on tegat 
and judie~at p~oeedu~e~ o6 the eamp. Fo~ two month~ he wa~ 
kept ~n the Spee~at Secu~ity Wa~d eon6~nement unde~ te~~~bte 
eond~t~on~, · thene6o~e, he appealed be6one the eou~t ~n tn~at. 
H~~ de6endant~, ~etat~ve~, 64~end~, eo-th~nke~~. and my 6~~end¢ 
we~e not attowed to be p~e~ent du~~ng the cou~t t~iat. Be~e6t 
o6 the ve~y ba¢~~ o6 med~cat a~d nequ~ned a6te~ h~~ hunge~ 
~tnike¢, having to¢t one-quante~ o6 hi~ on~g~nat.body we~ght 
du~~ng h~~ tenm ~n cu~tody, having to be 6ace-to-6ace w~th 
people who .wene t~ying to bneak h~~ w~tt, Zaehan Zun¢hine 6ound 
h~m~et6 powe~ to 6~ght 6on hi~ honon and d~gnity. 

Inhuman eond~tion¢ in the pni¢on d~d not bneak him, de¢p~te 
the 6aet that hi¢ ¢~tuat~on wa¢ detenionat~ng. The ¢udden 
death o6 hi¢ mothen, who wa¢ eann~ed to the bn~nk o6 nu~n 
by honni6ying detail~ o6 hi~ beating~ in the pn~~on. At the 
6~~~t tabon eamp ~n Sibe~~a, enuet beat~ng~, ~pee~at ~ot~ta~y 
con6inement, moekeny -- ex~~tenee ~n cond~tion~ wh~eh ane un
beanabte even 6on animal¢, eoutd not tnampte unden6oot h~~ 
6eeting~ o6 honon and ~et6-d~gnity. That ~~ why he ha~ been 
depn~ved o6 any contact¢ with me. Fon ~evenat month~, I have 
not heand anything 6~om and about h~m. 

Fon ¢eve~at month¢ he ~¢ eon6~ned ~n the S~benia Inte~nat 
Laban Camp Pn~~on, the eondit~on o6 wh~eh bean~ a ne¢embtanee 
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o6 much c~uelty. In one o6 hi4 lette~4 w~itten in p~i4on, 
my hu4ba.nd w~ote, "It ha.4 become clea.~ a. long time a.go tha.t 
line doe4 not con4t~tute a. p~~ma.~y value ~n it~el 0 . The~e 
a.~e mo~e ~mpo~ta.nt thing4 ~n the wo~ld tha.n l~6e it4el6. 
And ~n 4ome ca.~e4, ~t ~4 not wo~th the thought to cling to 
it ve~y 4t~ongly." 

I do know, tha.t although the da.nge4 o6 death ~4 ~mpend~ng on . 
h~m, he ~emained a ma.n, even the~~. Even io the powe~ o0 the 

. 4Pi~itua.l m~ght o6 human be~ng~ ha.ppen4 to be g~a.nd~o~e, 
the~e a.~e 4till lim~t4 to au~ phy4ica.l a.bilitie4. 

M~. Sec~eta.~y o6 State, 1 de4pe~a.tely hope a.nd ~ely on 
you~ pe~4ona.l help, on you~ p~a.ct~ca.l 4tep4 with objective4 
o6 4a.v~ng l~ve4, a.nd ~elea.4e 6~om the p~~4on o6 my hu4ba.nd, 
a.nd a.n unha.mpe~ed leave o6 au~ 6a.m~ly 6~om the USSR. 

G~a.te6ully, 

Ta.t~a.na. Zun4h~ne, Ka.khova.ka. 4, Apt. 137:, R~ga., La.tv~a.n SSR 
USSR. 
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Lette~ No . 9, deliv e~ed pe~4o nally to P~e¢ident Ronald Reagan 

Ap.ltA..l 1 5, 19 8 5 

P~e¢ident Ronald Reagan 
The White Hou¢e 
Wa¢ hi n g to n, V . C • 2 0 5 0 0 

Vea~ M~. P~e¢ident : 

1 am appealing to you beeaU¢e 1 ~ely on you~ ¢peeiai help, 
becaU¢e the g~ea.tne¢.6 o!; a po.litical leade~ ~ al¢o being 
dete~mined by how many live¢ he .6ave.6 and how many people on 
ea~th he makeh .6ecu~e. We'~e on the eve o!; the celeb~ation o£ 
the g~eate.6t victo~y o6 civilized humankind in the wa~ againht 
6a.6ci¢m, but not only wa~ a~e deht~oying human live¢ and not 
only on the battle!;ield do people die. 

My hU¢band, M~. Zacha~ Zunhhine, togethe~ with me, de.6i~e to leave 
the USSR. He Wah ca~~ying out hi.6 6ight to ~ealize hih ~ight to 
leave 6~om the USSR and ho now, he'.6 in p4i.6on and .6haAe.6 the ha~d 
6ate o6 many Soviet Jew.6 who a~e kept in con6i~ement 6oA thei~ 
6ight 6o~ ~epat~iation to 1.6~ael and ~euni!;ication with thei~ 
6amilie¢. Still aA~e¢ted .6evetr.ely, on !;aU .e cha~ge.6, 6o~ the 
"di.6.6emination o6 anti-Soviet in6o~mation," mo~e than a yea~ 
ago, Zacha~ Zun.6hine Wa¢ depAived o6 hih ~ight 6o~ legal and 
judicial p~ocedu~e.6 o6 the camp. Fo~ two monthh, he wa¢ kept 
in the Speeial Secu~ity WaAd con6inement unde~ te~~ible condition.6, 
the~e6oAe, he appealed be6o~e the couAt in t~ial. H~ de6endant.6, 
~elativeh 1 6~end.6 1 co-thinke~, and my 6~iend¢, weAe not allowed 
to be pAe.6ent d~ing the couA.t t~al. Be~e6t o6 the veAy bah~ 
o6 medical aid ~equi~ed a6te~ hi.6 hunge~ .6t~ike.6, having lo.6t 
one-quaAte~ o6 hi.6 o~iginal weight du~ng hi¢ te~m in eU¢tody, 
having to be 6ace-to-6ace w~h people who we~e t~ying to b~eak 
hi¢ will, Zacha~ Zun.6hine 6ound in him.6el6 powe~ to 6ight 6oA 
hi¢ honoA and dignity. 

Inhuman condition¢ in the p~.6on did not bAeak him, de¢pite the 
6act that hi.6 hituation Wah deteAioAating. The .6udden death o6 
hi.6 motheA, who Wa.6 ca~~ied to the bAink o6 Auin by hoA~6ying 
detail¢ o6 hi.6 beating in the p~.6on. At the 6i~t laboA camp 
in SibeAia, cAuel beating¢, .6pecial .6olitaAy eon6inement, mockeAy 
-- exi.6tenee in condition.6 which aAe unbeaAable even 6oA animal¢, 
could not tAample undeA6oot hi.6 6eeling.6 o6 honoA and ¢el6-dign~y. 
That i¢ why he ha.6 been depAived o6 any contact¢ with the ou.t¢ide 
woAtd 6oA many month.6 and any contact¢ with me. Fon ¢eveAal 
month.6, I have not heand anything 6Aom and about him. 
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Fo~ ~eve~al month~ he ~~ con6~ned ~n the S~be~a Inte~nal 
Labo~ Camp P~~on, the cond~t~on o6 wh~ch bea~ a ~e~emblance 
o6 much c~uelty. In one o6 h~~ lette~ w~tten ~n the p~~on, 
my h~band w~ote, "It ha~ become clea~ a long t~me ago that 
l~6e doe¢ not conht~tute a p~ma~y value ~n ~t¢el6. The~e a~e 
mo~e impo~tant th~ng¢ ~n the wo~ld than l~6e ~t¢el6. And ~n 
~ome ca~e~, ~t -~~ not wo~th the thought -to cl~ng to ~t ve~y 
~t~ongly." 

I do know, that although the dange~ o6 death ~¢ ~mpend~ng on h~m, 
he ~ema~ned a man, even the~e. Even i6 the powe~ o6 the hp~~itual 
m~ght o6 human be~ng¢ happen¢ to be g~an~o¢e, the~e a~e ht~ll 
~m~~ to ou~ phyh~cal ab~~t~e~. 

M~. P~e¢~dent, don't let my hu¢band d~e. Help me to have h~h 
l~6e and 6~eedom. 

G~ate6ully, 

S~gned~ Tat~ana Zunhh~ne, Kakhovaka 4, Apt. 131, R~ga, 
Latv~an SSR, USSR 
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May 4 

l985 

Tatiana was detained by Major Kovalov, the Head 
of the Riga KGB 11 Jewish Department, n who threat
ened her with reprisals for her activity on 
behalf of her husband~ 

Prison address: 

Institution UK 272/ 23 
Township of Octyabrsky 
District of Irkutsky Region 
RSFSR 
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Lette~ No . 10, appeal 6~om Tat~ana Zun¢h~ne t o Gove~nment 066~e~al¢ 

May 23, 1985 

To: Veput~e~ o6 the Sup~eme S o v~et o6 the Latv~an Republ~e 
Veput~e~ o6 the USSR 
Veput~e~ o6 the R~¢~an Republ~e 

Vea~ M~. Veputy: 

On Ma~eh 6, 1984, my h~band, M~. Zaeha~ Zun¢h~ne, wa¢ a~~e~ted 
6o~ h~~ ~p~~at~on to leave the USSR, aee~ed o 6 ant~-Sov~et 
~lande~ and ~enteneed to th~ee yea~ o6 ~mp~~onment. On 
Septembe~ 26, on the 6~~t day o6 h~~ a~~~val to the Labo~ 
Camp No. 14, o 6 the I~ku:U k Reg~on, my h~ band w~ b~utally 
beaten ~n the eamp headqua~e~¢. To p~ovoke eha~ge~, he had 
been tw~ee put ~nto the Spee~al Seeu~~ty Wa~d be6o~e. On 
Janua~y 31, he wa~ t~an~6e~~ed to the Labo~ Camp No. 23 o6 the 
¢ame ~eg~on and w~thout any ~ea~on, put ~nto the ~nte~nal labo~ 
eamp p~~~on 6o~ one-hal6 a yea~ te~m . 

The eond~t~on~ ~n the labo~ eamp~ o6 the I~kut~k Reg~on th~eaten 
not only one~ health, but one'~ l~6e. Te~~~ble eold, 6~lth and 
l~ee, wate~ ~~ be~ng obta~ned 6~om the eent~a.e. heat~ng batte~e~. 
In the Spee~a.e. Seeu~~ty Wa~d, one eould 6all ~ll w~th tube~eulo~~~. 
The no~m~ o6 6ood p~ov~~~on ~~ not ob~e~ved, 4poon4 a~e not ava~l
able . Mo~eove~, they take 4poon4 6~om tho¢e who have them. F~om 
Veeembe~ 1, 1 have no lette~ 6~om my h~band. The adm~n~t~at~on 
o6 the eamp ~e.6u¢e.¢ to ~n6o~m me. the. ~e~on 6o~ th~~. 1 do not 
know what ha¢ be.e.n done w~th h~m; what ~¢ the ¢tate o6 h~ health 
-- ~6 h~~ health ~¢ good enough to w~~te me. a lette~, why doe~ 

· the adm~n~~t~at~on o6 the eamp ~e.6u~e to ¢end ~t to me.. Why 
do the o66~e~a~ o6 the Gulag 066~ee. and P~oeu~ato~'¢ 066~ee o6 
the I~kut~k Reg~on ke.ep ~~lent on my ~e.que.~t about no le.tte~¢. 

Ve.a~ M~ . Veputy, help me ge.t le.tte~ 6~om my h~band. Help 
me ~ave. h~ l~6e and health. 

S~gned, 

T at~an a Z un~ h~n e 
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